
 

A trip for Azerbaijani graduates of foreign universities to liberated (from ArmenianA trip for Azerbaijani graduates of foreign universities to liberated (from Armenian
occupation) Aghdam district has been organized on July 31.occupation) Aghdam district has been organized on July 31.

  

Some 71 people took part in the trip. The trip was organized with the support ofSome 71 people took part in the trip. The trip was organized with the support of
the Ministry of Education for a group of graduates who were trained in a numberthe Ministry of Education for a group of graduates who were trained in a number
of prestigious universities in the world within the ‘State program for trainingof prestigious universities in the world within the ‘State program for training
Azerbaijani youth abroad for 2007-2015’ and ‘Intergovernmental scholarshipAzerbaijani youth abroad for 2007-2015’ and ‘Intergovernmental scholarship
programs’.programs’.

  

These are graduates of about 60 prestigious universities in 17 countries (the US,These are graduates of about 60 prestigious universities in 17 countries (the US,
Germany, Australia, the UK, Belgium, Czech Republic, China, Sweden,Germany, Australia, the UK, Belgium, Czech Republic, China, Sweden,
Switzerland, Italy, Canada, Lithuania, Hungary, Netherlands, Poland, Russia,Switzerland, Italy, Canada, Lithuania, Hungary, Netherlands, Poland, Russia,
Turkey). Turkey). Currently, they work in public and private organizations in Azerbaijan inCurrently, they work in public and private organizations in Azerbaijan in
leading and managerial positions.leading and managerial positions.

  

The participants of the trip visited the Panakh Ali-Khan Palace, the ImaratThe participants of the trip visited the Panakh Ali-Khan Palace, the Imarat
stadium, the Juma Mosque and the Giyasli Mosque in Aghdam region, as well asstadium, the Juma Mosque and the Giyasli Mosque in Aghdam region, as well as
the Aghdam State Drama Theater.the Aghdam State Drama Theater.

  

In front of the Azerbaijan State Drama Theatre, Azerbaijani graduates performedIn front of the Azerbaijan State Drama Theatre, Azerbaijani graduates performed
samples of national folklore such as “Sari gelin”, “Heyrati Azerbaijan”, “Rastsamples of national folklore such as “Sari gelin”, “Heyrati Azerbaijan”, “Rast
fragment Niyazi”, as well as “Vivaldi-summer”. In addition, Azerbaijani graduatesfragment Niyazi”, as well as “Vivaldi-summer”. In addition, Azerbaijani graduates
got acquainted themselves with Aghdam's General Plan during the visit.got acquainted themselves with Aghdam's General Plan during the visit.

  

In order to communicate to the international community, the significance ofIn order to communicate to the international community, the significance of
Karabakh for Azerbaijan and the historical and rich cultural heritage of the region,Karabakh for Azerbaijan and the historical and rich cultural heritage of the region,
"Karabakh is Azerbaijan" - a special issue of the "Nargis" magazine devoted to"Karabakh is Azerbaijan" - a special issue of the "Nargis" magazine devoted to
Karabakh culture and history was presented to Azerbaijani graduates. Karabakh culture and history was presented to Azerbaijani graduates. 
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An artwork created by Gulshan Bakhshaliyeva, a student of the Sumgait ChildAn artwork created by Gulshan Bakhshaliyeva, a student of the Sumgait Child
and Youth Development Centre No 1, containing special elements of the 44-dayand Youth Development Centre No 1, containing special elements of the 44-day
Patriotic War, was presented to Emin Huseynov, Special Representative of thePatriotic War, was presented to Emin Huseynov, Special Representative of the
President of the Republic of Azerbaijan, to be viewed by local and foreignPresident of the Republic of Azerbaijan, to be viewed by local and foreign
nationals.nationals.

  

The impressions of Azerbaijani graduates of their visit to the liberated AzerbaijaniThe impressions of Azerbaijani graduates of their visit to the liberated Azerbaijani
lands and victory in the 44-Day Patriotic War were heard. lands and victory in the 44-Day Patriotic War were heard. 

  

At the end of the visit, a memorial picture was taken.At the end of the visit, a memorial picture was taken.

  

It should be noted that during the 44-day Patriotic War, young people educatedIt should be noted that during the 44-day Patriotic War, young people educated
abroad at the expense of the state contributed to the provision of health servicesabroad at the expense of the state contributed to the provision of health services
to our servicemen affected by the war, as well as to the delivery of the truthfulto our servicemen affected by the war, as well as to the delivery of the truthful
voice of our country to the world community on social media accounts, public andvoice of our country to the world community on social media accounts, public and
diplomatic platforms.diplomatic platforms.
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